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Since Indonesia employed 37.10% teachers that are still in honoraria status/ contracted-
status, it is a serious problem. This research used mixed-method to address the goals. 
Spreading the questionnaire and having in-depth interview are used to get the data. Three 
experts validated the questionnaires through IOC (Index of Item Objectives Congruence). 
There are 30 questions that were used to achieve the goals. The reliability of the item is 
acceptable. The Cronbach value shows .839 which is higher than .70 (.839>.70). The 
sampling of this rerearch are totally the honorary teachers that are stratified into three 
groups, young teacher, senior and older teacher based on the working year. However, the 
result indicates there are significant impacts of FDS implementation to honorary teacher 
professionally. But the opposite, personal impact of FDS implementation to honorary teachers 
is not significant. In line with the differences between those three generations that are not so 
significant 
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INTRODUCTION 
Teachers are the prominent parts of an 
educational curriculum who run the plans 
planned in a whole curriculum in the learning 
experiences. On the other sides, teachers are 
defined as human being who needs prosperity 
in life. Indonesia employs the honorary/ 
contract teachers up to now. The Minister of 
Education and Culture in the official website 
(Statistik Pendidikan, 2019) released about the 
total of the teachers in Indonesia are 2.460.190 
in 2019. Then about 37.10% of the teachers in 
Indonesia are still contracted (honorary) 
teachers. That is a big problem faced by the 
educational system in Indonesia. The 
differentiation or inequality between the 
government and contracted teachers is an 
obvious thing. However, monthly salary has 
prominent effect on teachers’ performance 
(Ariani, 2009). Those inequalities can be seen 
from several aspects such as salary, duty and 
other rights. Economically they are totally 
different. Some of the contract teachers have 
their side jobs. The main reason of getting side-




job is about to stable their economic prosperity 
(Nurharwanti, 2018). Setiawan (2014) said that 
61.2% of the honorary teachers have low 
motivation and low psychology being (not 
psychologically well-being). These inequality 
causes the big depression on the honorary 
teachers. As Arfa (2013) said that the 
depression proportion of the honorary teachers 
is around 80%.  
However, the contract teacher’s 
phenomenon doesn’t only appear in Indonesia. 
Bourdon (2015) stated that contract teachers 
have also been employed in Latin America and 
South Asia. Some countries may also have 
contracted teachers. Differently, in Indonesia, 
contract teachers are typically considered lower 
salaries and sharply reduced professional 
teaching training than civil servant/ government 
teachers. The contract teachers are often said by 
the honorary teacher because of their devotion 
or dedication to countries.  
The thought about teachers’ glory 
nowadays still exist. Subjective Well-Being of 
profession is one of the influences that puts 
honorary teacher as a good profession. Balkis 
(2016) stated that the paradigm of being a 
teacher influences the increasing of honorary 
teachers’ phenomenon. In fact, teachers hold an 
important role in running an educational 
process. The current statistics state that almost 
half of the teachers in Indonesia are those 
honorary who have many differences to 
government teachers. Thus, the different can be 
identified through all aspects of both 
professional and personal sides. The 
fundamental different of it is the teachers’ 
prosperity which becomes the reason that 
teachers getting side-job. Nurharwanti (2013) 
the main reason of getting side-job is about to 
stable their economic prosperity. 
Psychologically, the teacher will not have a 
good performance while thinking about 
financial needs. Honorary teacher and 
government teacher has a big difference from 
many aspects. Salary is one of the biggest 
problem that drives them to rethink to be a 
teacher. On the other sides, they still have 
another academic profesional differences 
among honorary and government teachers.  
This study also puts the implication on 
the consideration of Full Day School 
implementation in Indonesia that should be 
done. The real condition between teachers’ 
prosperity and their working hours should be 
well considered. Increasing teacher’s salary/ 
prosperity will more beneficial then 
implementing full day school can be fully done. 
Some aspects viewed from students and 
parents’ perspective can be done as well as the 
teachers. Furthermore, the next related research 
is also quite needed. It’s because that the 
curriculum often change every single period 
especialy in Indonesia.  
As implementing Full-Day School, 
however many things should be considered. 
Besides looking at the students’ perceptions, 
Teachers condition should be well prepared in 
order that the policy will run effectively without 
any problem related to teacher’s condition. 
Soanda (2018) shared some factors that support 
the existence of fullday school system are the 
availability of facilities and infrastructure, the 
support of parents or the community as well as 
teachers or teaching staff. Reconstructing the 
policy by considering many things are supposed 
to do then.  
The other phenomenon should be 
concerned on is about the Curriculum in 
Indonesia that has continuously changed. Now 
the national curriculum is called by Kurikulum 
2013 or Curriculum 2013, after several before. 
It doesn’t mean that this curriculum is 
conducted in 2013. This curriculum intends to 
realize the Indonesian constitution mentioned 
in article number 20, 2013 about national 
educational system of Indonesia. 
Theoretical Framework and Literature 
Review  
Ndoye (2001) stated that honorary 
teachers are typically considered lower salaries 
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and sharply reduced profesional teaching 
training than civil servant teachers. Indonesia 
now has 912.723 honorary teachers in 2019. It 
is about 37.10% of the total teacher in Indonesia 
9 (Statistik Pendidikan, 2019).  
On the other sides, impacts on the 
teachers are normally divided into two types, 
they are personal and professional impacts 
(Hidayanti, 2017). Then those impacts are 
specifically categorized differently based on the 
researchers’ perception, needs and 
interpretation that indicate the real condition of 
the teachers who are being researched.  
Personal Impacts 
As a person related to the professional, 
some personal impacts will directly occur on 
the profession they have. As teacher is an 
official profession, then the government under 
The Minister of Education and Culture set the 
rights that the teachers including honorary 
teachers must have. It is formulated in the 
constitution number 20 in 2005. The 
constitution should cover their rights as people 
of a nation.  
Professional impacts 
Besides personal, teachers have other 
side of called professional. Professionally, 
teachers in Indonesia have been set by the 
government. It seems like a must that the 
impacts on a teacher is related to the rights of 
the teachers. Formally that has been stated by 
the government in the constitution number 20, 
article number 14, in 2005.  
To specify the related theory, the 
impacts that are going to be observed will be 
defined in rule of the constitution. The 
constitution of the republic of Indonesia No. 14 
in 2005 is used as the research guidelines. It 
consists of some points as; 1) Get the income 
above their needs; 2) Get promoted and 
awarded on the duty and working 
achievements; 3) Get protected in doing the 
duty and protection on the intellectual rights on; 
4) Get chance to the improve the competence; 
5) Get the chance to use the media and tools in 
supporting the professional duty; 6) Get the 
freely chance to assess and determine passing 
grade, punishment, award, ethics and local 
educational constitution; 7) Get the safety 
insurance and freedom in getting in the 
organization; 8) Get chance to determine 
educational policy; 9) Get chance to improve 
academic and competences qualification; and 
10) Get chance to the seminar and training in 
developing field profession. This research tries 
to study the impacts of full-day school to 
honorary teachers because of some different 
condition between them. It is hoped that the 
government will reconsider of its 




This research belongs to Mixed-Method 
research which indicates two kind of data both 
qualitative and quantitative. One of the reasons 
of applying Mixed-Method is when you want to 
provide alternative studies. For instance, the 
policy makers want the data in form of number 
and stories (Creswell, 2011). In more detail, this 
study belongs to Embedded Design in which 
one of the purposes is that the data can be 
collected together at the same time or in 
sequence. But, one of the data will play as a 
supportive data (Creswell, 2012). This study 
puts the qualitative data as the supportive data.  
Population and Sample 
The amount of 912.723 are the total of 
the honorary teachers in Indonesia in 2019. It is 
about 37.10% of the total. It was randomly 
taken through intersectional internet survey. 
This formula shows the sample selection as it 
belongs to a kind of Simple Random Sampling. 
𝑛 =
𝑁
1 + 𝑁. 𝑒2
 
Based on the table and formula released 
by Taro Yamane (1967), the participants will be 
about 100 honorary teachers in which the level 
of confident is about 90% or the level of 
precision is about 10%. Hence, the sample of 




this research was 102 honorary teachers who 
are then stratified by their working years. Table 
1 explains the detail of sample of this research 
Stratified random sampling is 
conducted to gain the objectives of the study; 
three generations that are divided into young 
teacher, middle and senior teachers. The 
sampling will be stratified as the table follow:
 
Table 1. The percentage of the stratified sampling 
Teaching Periods Freq. Percent Cumulative Percent 
 1-5 years 40 39.2 39.2 
5-10 years 32 31.4 70.6 
10-20 years and 26 25.5 100.0 
Above 20 years 4 3.9 
Total 102 100.0 100.0 
 
Data Collection 
As this study belongs to mixed-method 
in which the embedded design was adopted. 
Then the data will be both quantitative and 
qualitative. Questionnaire named Full-Day 
School Impacts to Honorary Teachers 
Questionnaire are set and conducted. Spreading 
the questionnaire to honorary teachers as the 
amount of sampling is needed. Then to support 
the quantitative data, conducting the open-
ended question in form of interview is also 
needed. The open-ended questions named 
Interview Questions Professionally and 
Personally is conducted in to balance the 
statistical data. Even though, the questions are 
closely same as questionnaire, but it provides 
different situation that affect different answer. 
In open-ended questions, the participant feels 
free to express their answer.  
Data Analysis 
Data analysis is a procedure that is done 
after data collecting process. In this study, the 
data analysis can be part in statistical analysis 
such content validity and reliability of the 
questionnaires. SPSS program was used to 
calculate the statistics data to be then generated 
and transferred into readable form.  
Content Validity 
Item Objectives Congruence (IOC) is 
used to measure the content validity. Three 
validators judged the validity of the content. It 
is invited to validate the questions in the 







IOC : The congruence between the scales objectives and the item 
∑𝑅  : The total scores of the agreement of judges in each item 
N : The total number of judges. 
 
Brown (1996) stated in Pantahachrat 
(2013) then if the IOC value shows more than 
0.5, the item test will be acceptable. But if the 
value is lower than 0.5 the item tested will be 
failed or unacceptable. It will show all the item 
tested in the questionnaire. 
Reliability 
Alpha Cronbach is used in determining 
the reliability of the respondent answer’s 
consistency. Fraenkel (2016) said that .70 is the 
minimum that the researcher should have for a 
useful rule of thumb. It would be better if the 
score is preferably higher than .70. That is the 
proper score for research purposes. Therefore, 
the formula that is used to calculate it stated as 
follow: 










r11 :  Reliability 
Si : Variance Score 
K : Total Test Item 
N : Item total 
∑Si : Total variance score for each item 
 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
Findings 
The data will be divided into statistic in 
form of quantitative data and also the 
qualitative data got by interviewing the teachers 
directly that has different working period. The 
statistics data that shows the percentage of the 
relationship and impacts of the Full Day School 
Implementation to honorary teachers can be 
seen as follow. And also case study conducted 
by interviewing the honorary teachers that is 
differentiated by the teaching period can also be 
analyzed in this descriptive analysis.  
 
 
Professional and personal impact of FDS to honorary teachers 
Table 3. Professional impact related to teaching documents 
Items SA A N DA SD 
I (will) have time to prepare the teaching documents after 
FDS implementation 
14.7 28.4 26.5 20.6 9.8 
I (will/ still) have time study the syllabus before teaching  8.8 24.5 33.3 26.5 6.9 
I need to prepare teaching documents more than before 
FDS implementation 
23.5 41.2 12.7 11.8 10.8 
 
Table 4. Professional impact related to salary 
Items SA A N DA SD 
I get proper salary according to minimum wages 18.6 11.8 16.7 32.4 20.6 
The salary is as great as the duty in FDS implementation 18.6 10.8 13.7 30.4 26.5 
The salary is enough to cover family needs 15.7 8.8 24.5 27.5 23.5 
 
Table 5. Professional impact related to teaching process 
Items SA A N DA SD 
After FDS implementation, I always have well 
preparation before teaching in the classroom 
11.8 33.3 33.3 19.6 2.0 
I always use the proper media to teach during FDS 
implementation 
6.9 31.4 42.2 16.7 2.9 
I teach in a proper technique in the classroom 13.7 27.5 39.2 15.7 3.9 
I can focus teaching without thinking teaching documents 
too much 
15.7 22.5 33.3 17.6 9.8 
I make friend more with my students after FDS 
implementation 
43.1 24.5 15.7 11.8 4.9 
 
Table 6.  Professional impact related to future profession 
Items SA A N DA SD 
After FDS implementation, I think I will get a bright 
future profession 
10.8 10.8 21.6 34.3 22.5 
I will get retirement on the old day as honorary retirement 24.5 9.8 10.8 30.4 24.5 
I get rewards from my great performance staying longer 
at school in FDS implementation 
16.7 6.9 16.7 38.2 21.6 
I do hope to get a good promising profession in the 
future 
52.9 15.7 8.8 13.7 8.8 
 




Table 7.  Professional impact related to competence improvements 
Items SA A N DA SD 
I get chance to join workshop and seminar during FDS 
implementation 
11.8 18.6 30.4 27.5 11.8 
FDS demands me to increase more creativity about 
teaching in the classroom 
45.1 21.6 16.7 11.8 4.9 
I conduct many research related to teaching during FDS 
implementation 
13.7 22.5 31.4 26.5 5.9 
I have many times to discuss about teaching with friends 
at school 
14.7 28.4 23.5 23.5 9.8 
 
Table 8. Personal impacts relater to teachers’ personal economy 
Items SA A N DA SD 
I am being a teacher to get prosperity  43.1 21.6 10.
8 
11.8 12.7 
After FDS implementation, being a honorary teacher 




FDS implementation takes my time to have side job 73.5 13.7 3.9 3.9 4.9 
I still need side jobs to fulfill my daily needs 57.8 21.6 8.8 7.8 3.9 
 
Table 9. Personal impacts relater to teachers’ family 
Items SA A N DA SD 
After FDS implementation, I (will) still have family time  6.9 14.7 17.6 37.3 23.5 
FDS provide an effective working time, and I can get rest 5.9 17.6 24.5 28.4 23.5 
I can take care of my family needs in the morning and 
afternoon 
5.9 20.6 27.5 21.6 24.5 
My family supports me to stay at school longer 9.8 14.7 32.4 29.4 13.7 
 
Table 10. Personal impacts relater to teachers’ social life 
Items SA A N DA SD 
I have time to socialize with my neighbor after FDS 
implementation 
11.8 28.4 28.4 14.7 16.7 
I often work on holiday in FDS implementation 29.4 31.4 25.5 7.8 5.9 
My working task doesn’t disturb my social life 36.3 17.7 15.7 12.7 17.6 
 
Professional and personal impact of FDS based on working years 
Table 11. The percentage of the professional and personal impacts of FDS to honorary teacher 
 
 Professional Personal 
Pearson Chi-Square .164 .933 
 
Table 12. The influences’ significance of the professional and personal impact of FDS to honorary 
teacher based on working period 
Impact Mean SD Mean Square F Sig. 
1 Professional 59.60 13.124 2.309 2.910 .091a 
.793 
2 Personal 35.13 6.888 1.443 1.814 .168b 
.796 
 
Therefore, the open-ended questions 
that was conducted during the research process 
show various answer. Those three-generation 
teachers have different answer, but leading to 
the same point.  
Professional impacts of FDS to honorary 
teachers.  
Professionally, the things are divided 
into several sub-items. Teaching documents, 
salary, teaching process, future profession and 
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competence improvement are the things that are 
fundamental to be discussed.  
Those three respondents have the same 
point about teaching document impact because 
of the implementation of Full-Day School. 
Teacher 3, stated that they got complicated with 
the documents before, now it is getting more 
and more. Then the salary provided is also not 
comparable to the working time. 
“Teaching documents have already 
been so being complicated, then 
teaching hours is increasing by the 
implementation of FCS. Directly, it 
influences to teaching document 
preparation” (Teacher 3) 
“The salary has negative influences. 
By the implementation of FDS, I don’t 
have time to do my side job. It (salary) 
sometimes runs out easily” (Teacher 
2)  
Besides, FDS becomes good things for 
improving their teaching process. The three 
teachers agree about the teaching ability. 
Especially they can do persuasive approach to 
the students. It is because they spend their time 
longer at school.  
“There is no significant influences in 
teaching. But I can spend my time with 
students often longer, it makes me 
doing persuasive approach easily” 
(Teacher 1) 
“The communication with the students 
is directly increased. Then the teaching 
ability will automatically be increased. 
But many things are avoided during 
with them. (Teacher 2)  
Then, future profession indicates the 
negative influences toward the honorary 
teachers. They feel the that there is no 
promising future of profession for them. They 
also hope that the government can see what they 
do then compare to what they get.  Then they 
also said that there is no special competence 
increased by the implementation of full-day 
school. 
“I have been in this condition so long. 
I just hope that the salary will increase 
based on the condition of our working 
hours. At least, the government give us 
safe on economic”. (Teacher 2) 
“There is no special ability related to 
before and after the implementation of 
full-fay school” (Teacher 1) 
However, professional impact of full-
day school implementation is almost the same 
with the statistical data provided above. It runs 
together about the key point related. 
Personal impacts of FDS to honorary teacher 
Personally, the things that are going to 
be discussed in this personal impact are as 
linear as the statistical data provided above. It 
includes economic, family, private time and 
social life. It goes together with the data that are 
gotten through questionnaires.  
Economically, it’s closely relation to the 
salary in professional impact. But when it goes 
to private needs and economic. It belongs to 
personal impacts. Those three respondents 
agree to say that economically, it’s not as good 
as government teachers. They sometimes need 
to do side jobs.  
“I can not go fishing and do my side 
jobs. Usually, in the afternoon I do my 
side job. It’s sometime impossible to do 
that again.  (Teacher 1) 
“The daily needs are increasing, the 
salary stays there, it’s stuck. I spend 
my time at school longer to look after 
my students. But I do it sincerely. 
(Teacher 2) 
“We are honorary teachers, we have 
the same family to take care. We do the 
same job as government teacher. 
(Teacher 2) 
“In order that we can focus on our job 
(teaching) without worrying the family 
needs and ecconomy. It we get the 
things properly, we can foccus on 
improving our own teaching and 
competences” (Teacher 3) 
Then, family and time are two things 
that closely related. As it (FDS) consumes time 
on the implementation, it can be surely said that 
it influence their family. However, it is also 




related to the side job that they need to do as 
usual.  
“As young mother, I leave my kids 
at home because of staying in 
school longer” (Teacher 1) 
“I leave my household job 
inorderly” (Teacher 3) 
However, time will contribute to the 
social life influences. It’s like a hard things to 
compare between school life and social life. 
School provides social life, but at home/ village 
will take different part of sicial life.  
“I feel so close to students but at 
home, it’s like being limited by to 
communicate with people” 
(Teacher 1) 
“I spend my time at school. It’s 
more useful than I spend it by 
gossiping”(Teacher 3)  
In short, those three respondents almost 
give the same statements related to the topic 
given. It is also in line with the statistical data. 
This supportive data will be considered as the 
other condition of the data that support the 
qualitative data.  
Discussion 
The most dominant problems based on 
the percentage provided above is on the 
professional impact related to the right/ salary 
and future profession in which around above 
50% of the respondents don’t agree even they 
chose strongly disagree about the welfare they 
got.  There are also no promising future 
professions. Teacher is now not a voluntary job. 
It needs a promising salary and future 
profession.   
The correlation of both professional and 
personal impacts to honorary teachers based on 
the ages/ teaching period can be classified not 
so significant. It is because the professional 
impact shows the relationship higher the 
confident level or 0.1 (Fraenkel, 2016). In the 
same case, personal impacts relationship 
between ages/ teaching period to full day school 
is not significant. But, the existence of the 
impact cannot be denied. Insignificant impacts 
don’t mean clear from the impacts relationship.  
 Therefore, the Annova table analysis 
shows the influence significances of those two 
are about 0.091 for the professional impact. It 
means that the impact is quite significant as it is 
under 0.1 (0.091<0.1) (table 4). However, the 
personal impact is quite different. The 
significances of the Full Day School toward the 
honorary teachers personally are not quite 
significant. It means there is no significant 
difference between the impact to honorary 
teachers and government teacher personally. 
But as Nurharwanti (2013) said that the 
teachers need side job to fulfill their daily 
needs, it proves that the teacher’s prosperity in 
Indonesia is lower than the standards index.  
After interviewing three different 
working-years teachers, it can be also 
concluded that the main impact is also in the 
professional sides. The rights or salary that is 
unequal to the duty they do becomes the main 
problem. Those three generation teachers do 
agree about that problem. It also effects to their 
performance in the classroom. They cannot 
fully focus on the teaching process rather than 
thinking about how to earn make their family 
survives in this day. They feel not to have a 
good profession in the future. Those impact 
then relates to their side-job interest. Usually, 
they have time to do their side job before full-
day school implementation. By the time, FDS 
implementation becomes the barriers for doing 
the same side job, because they need to spend 
longer time at school.  
The unwanted possible real impacts are 
that the honorary teachers try to focus of their 
side job that is more promising than being an 
honorary teacher. It can not be imagined if 
37.10% of the teachers (honorary teachers) 
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CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 
Conclusion 
Based on this study, the effect of full-
day school implementation to honorary 
teachers are quite significant both 
professionally and personally. However, there 
are some different element in its effects. The 
result proofs that there is a big significant 
professional impact of FDS implementation to 
honorary teachers. On the other hand, the 
significance of the professional impact to 
honorary teachers based on the working ages/ 
period is 0.091<0.1 that is considered as 
significant in professional side. In contrast, the 
personal impact is not quite significant. The 
significant level is 0.168 > 0.1. However, 
significances are just another kind of number as 
long as the result really exist.  
Suggestion 
The future research is intended to get 
more specific result with the larger respondent 
or sampling. It is hoped that the future research 
will show the more beneficial implication of 
this policy to school stakeholder, teacher and 
also all aspects. It is important to get knowing 
on the policy so that it will give positive impact 
to all of the school stakeholders.  
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